


1979: ~Ob~rt Eaton,. ~akefiEi!ld,
Chevrolet·~lckup. - --, .'- -

1978: D~ane Lull, Wayne. Ford'
Truc'k; Bill Smith, Randolph, Mer-
cury. .. I

1977: Larry Kruse, Hoskins, Ford.
" 1976:....-·~arry Neitzke. "Hoskins.

Dodge;, 'Sandra· Brudigan~ Wayne,

~lfmIrrgcRepu&I;ccrns-me~t

, G!Jest speak~r 'for tht/Ju~~ la me~ting,of thE;! Northe'ast Nebraska
You.ng Republicans IS State Senator Howard Lamb of Anselmo. He was
elee:t~d,to the Nebra~ka Unlca~eral Leglslat~re In'"1976 '~;'d reelected
again in' :1980 and .'1984. . ' . " : "- ,

This' :bi-'monthly meeting of the Northeast Nebraska Young
RepUblicans will be held Tuesday evenjng, June l~th at 7:30 p.m. This

_ meetlrl,9.'!iJJI ~e'!lgl~t~t_t~e Karl Stefan Memodal,Alrport'meeting'roo1n
in Norfolk. -:The public is invited, to attend.

. The Nqrthea,st: Nebraska Young, Repl!bllcans 1~-.;.'l..C1ub of young
R~publi~a,ns f~om -th~ -{our '"county regioo.::Of;.Madi.~Q,,.,;;:plerce, Stanto~
and, Wayne. ~IUnterested'republJcans'betWeen,ffie ag~·of. 18·40 are en-
couragrc;l to att~nd. ,. , .

··eO~~;'d:.pos.t~aster Ron H~rder and w,ife:Mari'ryn' were a,mong..250
postmas1ers~ spouses and, guests who attende~ th~ 59th annual conven
tion - ;Nebr~,ska,c;bapter',of"N.ational Association of· Postmasters af

c:~tt~

.'"::- Sus~n. Er~in,' ~!lP9!lter ot~_a!'~~~~_~Q!ll1~. ~t:~!-'l-oJ: -rlJr~1 Co!icord.
'has been ':lamed to t~e~1984-B5Dean's 1.,Ist of Morningside College for the

':~~~~~i~~,~~:::;.' ann~u.nce~ ~y Or.': ~.~ Franklin :erry, ~ean for

~e~'n'~ list 'r:el'~esen-f'sipproxlmat~IY ten perc~nt ~ the student
body. It ,s)~~~t the ~nd of'each' of:Morni/'J~slde's tiNo semesters.
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Tracy Swigart" lS-year-old daughter of Mr, and Njrs. Russell Swigart'
of St.•Paul. formerly of Wakefield; ha.s been named rfinalist in the 1985
Nebraska Natl0';lal Teen-Ager Patleant to be ~eld Ju e 21-23 at Hastings

co~~e;t~~tant~~ will be judged ~~" '~~OI~'stIC' achi!,:!vemenFleadershlp,
poise. personallty and appearance. ',. - ' .

The winner of the Nebraska,pageantwlll,receivea $1,000 cash scholar
ship, a $4,000 tuition scholarst;lip to Hastings Col1e~re~ a fulHuition
scholarship to Oklahoma City ,University, a fuu-e,arbizr;m Modeling
Scholarship, and an,all-expense paid trip't~ Florlsla to compete for the ti-
tle ot Miss ""tiona' Teen-Age,_ i . J

. Beckmans meet inSouth Dakota --
The second annual Beckmap..famlly reunion was held at PlatJe. S. D.

on Sunday, June 9 with 64 rel~t1ves attenQing. .
.·---;nduded-in1he-groop--wereilve-generallons;representectb'fMrS~fed
-~Bl!ckman -of Wayne, Mrs. Clarente Schllnes of Wa~~J~el~,__~ren _

Dunkfau-of-Manley,"",John-Ounldau ana-daugtlrers -Snauna and Cindy of
Hoskins. .

-Attending from Nebraska were Mr. and'Mrs. Clarence Schlines, Mrs.
Tom Anderson and stepdaughters Amy and Katy, and Mrs. Dan Gustaf·_·
soll and Benjamin, all of Wakefield; Mrs. Fred Beckman, Mr: and Mrs.
Fred Mann and Ked Jean, Joann Ostrander, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Beckman, David Beckman and Mr. ,and Mrs. Dennis Beckman and,
Ni.cholas, all of Wayne; Mr. and Mrs'-Loren Dunklau of Manley; Mr.•and

, Mrs. John Dunklau, Shauna and Cindy of Hoskil1Si and LynetteCaldwell,
.-- - -- Ri"th:.andRyan, and Mrs. Myron Strathman and Mitch, all of Randol.phL'

--- -- ---'MrS'; Fred Beckman-wa-s-theoldest"fumily-member-prnserir.- ~ ----:
Plans were made for anotiler reunion on June 6, 1986'af'the Wakefield'·park.--- --- ~- -- ,---- .-

JUllicli' Girl Scouts advance

. ~l,'





W,.J(efi,ld Juniors,
.Midget game scores

,
W,ayne, State wonl;m·s ~askeib~l(

coach ,Lenny <Klaver has announced·
two ,more recruits :for: the\ ,1~'84

se;~~~~ .Kelly;: a ~'8 cgu~ fr~m'
Omaba-Cenfral, has announced plans
fa atten!i Wayn'e State in ,he fatl .. ~er:
Iy. played on two Class A, sta,te 'c~a~-

On SuncJay, the ·,'Wakefleld ' ~~~~s:~Pt~~a~:t~!s~~~::~t ~~~~:
Midgets hos~ed, the -,Sioux, City sfreak In,girls bas.ketball.
Eagles in a doubleheader; 'losing StaFey Ellner' of ,Ne~, B.altl,m~re,

:,~ f~~~ ~~~db~:~:;l~i~ea~~, Mic~. will also play' .for"the: Lady"

ing~). by a score of 6:5. ~~I~~~~sir~"m ~:~~~~~:~¢~;~~9:'
. Todd-Kr:atke-pttched the·whole"~- . -I~il;r:;_a:';---~~~~o~;:~t~~;~~-

game in the 14·10 loss"~to-~h ---S~ ,

;:3':~d~i~~~~t~~:nh~~J~O:~~: The two·recruits bring to seven the
b J fotal,. number o~ players, who, ~ave

... Ie In the game. , ' committed, to W<;ty':"P ~tat~ tQ~ j.h,i~
Pl.tcher. ~ason Erb_h_adJWOJli.t __!~~_~on, klaverhas already received

~a~~:ts~~~~ ~esJ~~~i~~~~~~~ ~~~;:;:::C~:~k~r~~~d;~~~:~~~~
the fifth and fi,nal ,inning' to of-Gretna; :.Julie Heath of Correction·
squeak out the victory. ville.·lo~a;. ,Kell'y_Rl~h, of, S\Jmn'el'.

. Iowa and Shell Schumann o~ Spencer,.

b;--,-...-----........--~...--_-_--01 Iowa.

the sixth inning, reached base,on an
error, had a slolen base and Meyer
drew a walk.
, DougCarl"ol1 look first b?se afler a
thrl?wing error by the pitcher folio,,:,,'

~~r~ ~ri~f~~~~;:~~~~~s~~~~ ij two
. Crofton's Hegge scored a run in the
top C?f the seventh inning,' after he
doubled and later scored as. Wayne
shorts fop, Br~ske fielded a grounder
hit by'Mer:kef'an~nrjed un's!-,~ces,~ful,"':_

Iy t~·nl{qv.:'~Ij'':S~~'~Ul a~ th.e:p.t~te, '

"i~~~st~:t~~~~~~~~~~~:i~~;B~~:~-'-
Wiebelhaus had a bunt single, Both
later~~-ored the,winning runs fpll'ow,
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ror, Steve Ovedn was walked, Don
Larsen re,ached'base on a error and
Darrin Barner drew a,walk.

They' wen( ahea'd ,6,0. in the top 01
the: se:cond Inning, scoring three-

'To~·~~£~:;/~rtt~~~~t~~~ ~~g~~e~~
Overln. "~,''-' <

Wayne
R--::-R~b-e-

-T:-L~ueders-
R. Longe
S. Lutt
S. Nichols
M. Creighton
B.Liska

-8-::-bnRlanger 
T..McCrlght
R. Gamble

Totals

; The ~ ':Nay.ne Junior Legion team
. et'upt~d for an 11 run sixlh inning and

turned back .Laurel by a 13·1 score
F..rid~y .evening:

--- -' Wayne score;d the 11 runs. six of
- ..Jhem earned, on four hits.' 000

c,.:arsen picked up the wIn. alloWing
lilst onehit In the SI.X innings he pitch,
e~ and sfriking,out 10 Laurel batters .

• " .. ', 'I'

:' Dan Gross scored Wayne's first

~. . .f E~RY MORRIS s<pres W~yne~s first;;'rl.u':'n"aJg~aiolin;;s::'t~·c;;"riiio';;,,':'o':'n':'• .:.. .;.......;-....;......;.-........;......~,

I. Croftontakeswin.owCIY fromwayne1\owners
1----------cro.fronO"6v,erca--me-ai-rdeHaf-ar-----c~~fto-~~C;f-ori-iheboard first after four-run' -e#ack that began in, the

~j ,the 'start of----the- seventh inning to Randy Goeden doubled to' right "~~~:he~nn~~r~aa:~~n ~ne~~~or~;rr~:
~ ,~qU;:~:Y;1~ey~aY;~n~~;.nn~~~;n ~~ ~ee~t;~f~~II~OW~~dJ~t~h~h~~~~~ o~~~ second baseman. A walk to ,Mike
~j (Nerin Fie.ld. the rightfield fence, Breske, followed by consecutive e~·
""i',. It was a game of comebacks for. . I. r.ors by the 'Crofton shortstop allowed

.qol.h leams. Dei.le Merkel then drew a walk, wa~:._..Morris to score Wayne's first run.

S ~. Wayne, wh.ich at one lime ~d tra~l- ~~~fn~~d"~~r~co~~a:paa~~cr-:g~~ . " '. "
~ !,!d 4-0, had tl.ed t~e s~ore With a 9}g scored on a single up the middle by WITH THE BASES loaded, third
~ .fpur.-run. thIrd Inning ~nd t,hen Randy Fflips. Back to back singles" baseman' Mike Meyer, ~nl~a~ed,.'~
rL j~~~~t~~~_~~~h~~~~rg~~s In the bot· scor~~ ~i!£p,s.. gQ.llble.j:lown-'!l~Ll\lghJlielc!.I)JleLd_tjV}
l' ing in three runs that tied up the
~i--- ~- But CrOft~n rallied wdh a run ~n fhe Wayn~ starfer<Ooug Cilrro.ll then _ ~~§!~~-_. \--'-----'-- ~-
.- -----r~v~ng..,andtwo sett'Ted down and held Crofton to lust ,'I

~ .runs m Ihe eighth inning 10 c1mch the two hIts for the next flYe fnnmgs Wayne went ahead of Crofton after
l wrn Meanwhile, Wayne launched a rightfielder Jeff Oion, with one out in

~ '., - -- -

1'1_';';;$aefeot Madison
~ Rob Rabe pitched a nifty three In the fifth inning, Wayne's first' Pender in a game at Over in Field

~ ~~;:er :sndt~~U~a~~:10~::~~ont::~ ~;:;;:;ao~~u~~:~::, ~:U~II~ :~da~~: Friday evening beginning at 7 p..m.

~", posted an B-2 win Wednesday night at by Creighton. AlSo;' the Midgets' {and Jucii,ors}
q .Madison. have schedUled a make· up game with

iI (Shortstop Ted Lueders banged out ca%~y~e't~~~~~:~~:~i~~ o~~~~:~~~ Wakefield for Wednesday, Jun~-19.
~ three of Wayne's 10 team hits, one of two outs,\-Rabe .drew a walk and
J which wa. a two run homer in the top Lueders blastecj a homer.

~ of the sixth inning. Rabe went the entire distance for ~~f~~~
) Wayne s~ored 'five runs in the Wayne, allowing the three hits and
, fQurfh inning t6 overcome a Madislon . wai~ing seven, Madison batters.l '2: 0 lead Leftflelder Russ Longe who

j-.-~1;;~~S;~:te~~:;'~~~;':~, ~~~:~~'- ~~~r~i;~:~~~:h~:: ~:~~::na: ;~:
'I' , ~i~~~:~'~O~I~~~~ a:~t~at~he;o~~~~~

"R." h f d Mel The Wayne Midget schedule ha~

~ ~I~~t:~ela~~ .6n:
rk

oUf rl~;en/,o~ec~.~~ been alter~, according to Coach
f-.: ---Daseman-:--Te-d-""M-cCrlght came ----Han~ O~er:lO. --
I through with a triple. "

i· .<A' single by thIrd baseman Rob ·M~~ef~ri~::e. nS~h~tdul~~e t:a~:;
!, .,~~~:~ele~~~~~ht in McCright and =:;:e:Wi~~~:~ 'a~~w;:~r~e :~r hho:~
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LUCKY l.-ADS' "':l~~~Ced': th~t all 'proiect ,changes
" .- \ AND LASSIES - mus,t be made by"jDne 1:-
."lucky ,L.;Jds and Lassies 4:H Cl,ub . 'p~,nna Rahn, news, reporter.
-~~r-its-regu-lar business meeting - " MARTINSBURG
I~st month. Members recit~d' 'the MERRYMAKERS
~!~dges and answered roll call. "The', Martinsburg Merrymakers

"i==========---':l'.li~"Sb,,"·~.u~gm'bf:7,i~~~~e~r~:r~
mer,nben> /ilnd fhree;visitors.

Invitations were written to senior
• . " ,I' citlz.elis 'fo'attend a brunch sponsored

.~~ll "group discusset:! _c:are, '9~ 'th~ . _,by, f.he dub on, July 6 from 9: 30 to 11
mini par.k._MaJtHifl.9~Ltb~,mo;'---_'-' " __ ------'--:' , __

.~~rl~'_ p~~~~a;~~~~o~:~s~iZ a:~~:~~~-'~·:· :'~"t~~h~~f:a~~nrSI~::rea n~ve;a ~~
Ranns, ~tapleton;i, Woods 'and, 'Malcom, ar:!d ,refreshments were fur-
F.iscuses will plant the,flowers~' :fii~h~d by Tarni M,9ilcom.

The:c~ub will nof meef during July
because 'of the brunch,

Sfacy,Carlson, news rep-or,ler.



Mr. :and Mrs. Dwight Ulrich left' -
June 5 for'tht;'lr home' in PomQna!i.
ea.lif. after spendlng-l0 daYif'wilh:f1.is,
mother. Mrs. Laura U.lr:ich. ..

! . .,
The Hoskins rescue unit was calle~

Friday morning to \take Natalie- I
Smith to a Norfolk hospita," " I



,Duane .pears~n's"·(~·if;iIY' we~e May'
24-2! guests 1ft the Dale Pearson
home._ Erl'k Pearsol'"!'stayed,with-hls, .
grandparents_ for'· i1 f~W days. ~t)e
Rich "Fishel" family joined them May',
27 for the ev~ni,,!g., '

Mrs, ", Jerry' Jacoby, '~~esia and.,
Amy, Kearney, w.ere weekend guests'
in.tile Glen M~~!l!J.so'n_~ol}le -

'--M~'y" 21 ~tteifd\~k-:th;~emori;;r--~
__$~ryjl;~~~L_rl:l~_!!Ij;I~'=$_~..e.r~__ G.!~I'J
Magnu~on's Mrs. Jerry..Jacoby and'
family, I Lynn Lessman'~'.. and sons;

~~=~~~~ T~:~O~~~~~~~°r":u~~~i.:~,
·the ,home of Mrs.- Connie Magnu~~m,: -
!o~ and Barbara...:O'Neil!. '.

" "

'-Paul Pearson ''-son of- Dale -Pear·'
son~s left May 22 (01'1 Hearshey, where'

- .~e.~II! ~pend fWo·l)1_l?nth~.in s~,leQ-tjf1c----o
-, ~10tlY~;"·:_:I~-~~{-;r~:.-·~~,.-,~~-' ,":
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~ Seebade, Mary Jan~e and ;ane Witt.,"
~ Helpe"rs were lisa ~anke, Donna

~'. ~::tlD;~~YD~~~:~nw~~~~r~~~~ij~
~ .: Churches June 3-7. , " Evans, Kerri" "Leighton and Kara _.' ,'~f"~-"k- ,

~_ .- :~ F.~i~f::sgro~~·e~.~~::,a~~;~~~~~e.~_~=r'.~~~iC' _~jr.e~lors 'I!.e·re __ Bev ,,~u~S~~':;JI~Sn~U:~~ras:~~~;C~~hOOI
~ ---~:-June T af Tfii(,~unffe(r::)'\it~'hodJs-f-----'Dangbetg....:..a-"'a'?'fGr1-a-l-'e-ssm:ann-;"'---- --'and',"'aClulP'B-ibl-e :-slu~y, ~'; 15' a.m.; ,
~ ~:' Church. '," .' ~ ,I, 1)1\1'5 ...Harlan Brugger was worship, lJ):.Rf a.m.; acolyl.es', Heidi
i", : Pre-school ,through ~egiraner superintendent. Munson '~nd pCJrr~e Br?gren; tape
~,~,~ ," ':', classes recited-Bible verses~nd sang "ministry; Dean West~r.hau~, Win: .
.~ ': "Jesus Loves Me," "Ho·Hosana/~ sIder' Mr. and'Mrs. Werner "JanKe,
1t~ :~ and the B~,~L~. ,<', ::;, N.O:RFOLK REGIONAL CENT,ER--Wayne; M~nd1ii\KUITOCar~tens,
,:,w ~ Middle through YOjJ,t~" <:Iasses_ ~R~sldents of Ward 3 West at t~e Norfolk. - .'
~,~ : presented.. a Iml1Si,cal play, "Wtlat Norfolk,Reglonal CentE;r were,enter-
~Ij,.~ _ : Would ..:Je'sus,', 00." Mrs. Randall talned June,9.
, : Jac;obsEin'was th'e pianist. : Bingo was played ~pr e!1terta,in·r Rev. L,yle VonSeggern of the Trini· men,'.

tj '. ~:j ty LU,th~ran'Church Off~ed prayers. en1~~~~~~=1~:~gt:.::~:~~~~e~e:~~ ,In.!llty_l,UJllcr~-!Lql!'!r~1J.
~_~.J..•,_'-_-_·_·('~',":~_·~Tn.'~':C;h"_kenrts"nwd._ee_nre~-·Mrw.asS:·-,t!l\rB'-i_·,s,.'.·DH'l.et_o,e,n ..n_, 'Janke and Edltn, Mr. and Mrs. Ray·' (~ev. Lyt~ Von S,.c.ggern). ,
c: ::; _ _ . _ ---------,' Reeg Mrs. Dennjs GreunkeandMr~~ .Julle..16. v-~.j.J~4-~l""h,o~ol'--"1~_-t=

n=~ar Jensen, Mrs. Dennis James Jensen. and adult Bible ~fudy, 9.30 d.rn '.
! . :,:, Fuoss, fo.:'\rs. Duane Fie!d and Peg Furni;shing extra' food· were Mrs. worship. 10:30 a.m.; 'Acolyte,. Jen~.1

• : Eckert, i ~ " , ' Werner lanke and Mrs. Randy Topp.

~ , ',: B~el~~~tSg~~~~~~~~t:~V~;~eL~ds~ Ja~:dWiC;h~S,· chips and lemonade' Vniled MethodIst Churchi ::'-Anderson, Kristi Miller, Mrs. Denni!> were served. . (Rev. C.A. Sandy Carpenter)
~ ':. VanHouten, Cindy VanHouten, Mr:s. . ',S.unday, June'16: Worship, 8:30
'~ '_; Gary Anderson, Angi.e Thompson,' .In'July, ci,'famlly pIcnic will be' a~m.;' ch,urch schooL 9;30 a.m.;
~ ,: MiChelle Thies, Peg landanger, Terj. held.' UMYF; 7 p.m. . "

l
--~~venandJennrTOPP' Tuesdd~, JUlie la-:-'~, <,.Refreshments---wer-e-ser'lIed foHow- _' SWU.JI.MING LESSONS ._. " __~1UJiy':"8p.m+ .

. ,.' mg the j:lrogram. SerVing were Mrs. The summer swimming program '
'J ;.'~ Terry Thies, Mrs. Walter Hamm~ at the YMCA!, sponsored by the ~t!l",

j ':~ Mrs. Dennis VanHouten, Cindy' ~~~ef~~~n~~~,i~u~~i;ovementw.w
1 F;: ~~~~~~~e';.iol~~.:~ :':;'Zt~s. F~:S~ The children witl be Iranspotted to
! :;': Hancock.- and JrQfTl Norfolk by a school ~,,!s.

I
'--- . Youngsters.are to meet a) the schOOl

; : at 11: 15 a,in. ·sharp.
i, ~:, BIBLE SCHOOL

" Eighty youngsters ~ltended vaca- GT PINOCHLE
" tion Bible"school this past week at St. The'GT Pinochle Club met June 7
~~ Paul's Lutheran Church. at the home of Mrs. Hilf Jaeger.
,~' ~. program was presented June 7 Prizes were won by Ida Fenske and
: centering around the theme "Let's Mrs, Howard Iverson.
"Share the Good.News oUesus." The next meeting witt be June 21 a1
:, After the program there was a the home of-Laura Jaeger.
: wiener: roast.

~::~~~~~~~JM~::~~-~

rJ)ONAlDE. KO'BER•. ().~.
Doctor of Optometry

INAYIN!!: VISION CENTER
313 M",i" St. WaYrle.NE 6878)'-

COMPUTE VISION SE~II'IC::E

CONTACT I.ENSES
Gus Permeable Contoct Lensell .Soh Contac:t LonlDs'

Extonded Wear Contoct lenlloa
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" JEHOVAH'S WITN'ESSES '
Kingdom Hall

616 Gr,ainland Rd.
Thu~sday: Congregational boo1(J

study, 7:30 p.m, "
Sunday: Bible edUcational' talk, ' WAYNE PRESByTERIAN '

'. 9:30 a.)l1,i_Watchtow'er. study:-.10~20.- - - ~ eHUR~~
---~ ~fUesday: Theocratic school. 7:30 . (Robert, H. Haas, pasttir)·

p.m., service meeting, '8:20. Sunday: Worship, 9:45a.m.; coffee
For more, information call 375·2396. -: 'and,fellow,s~ip"10:35;

, Wednesday: UPW Bible study.' 2
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN" -' p.m. "

CH,URCH
(Ted Voungerman)

(pastor) WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
Thursday:; LeW Sewing Day, 9:30 CHURCH'

a.~. d y' W h: 9 a no S Sunday: (~t~r~";~~~IO~r all ~g~s,
dayU~c~'o~1 o/~~u;r'fOrl,J~:·'; un- 9:30 a.m.; worship With. .c.oJTlmunion
~onday: 'Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; and junior church, ·10:30. '

church council, 7.:~O. " Tuesday: L:.adies Bible study, 2:30.
__Wednesday: NortheaM Disttlct p.m.

Sunday school wO,rksho.p. ,Redeemer Wednesday: AII~n area' Bible
Churc/;l. Hooper, "9,a,m.·to3 p.m. ' study, 7 p.m.; Emerson-Pender·

, REDEEME'R LUTHERAN ' .n~~~t~~f:;~~a~~~rea~~~:~~~~nspor".-
CHURCH tallon, call Ron Jane's, Wayne,

Trustees meeting,' ' "'Daniel Monso", pastor) , 375 4355.
Thursday: Men's studY ,group, 7

a.m. ,\,
"Sunday,.: Early service witti
chi(dre'ns.sermon~tI:30-a.m.; Sunday
schpol, 9:45; late service, 11. ',.'

Tuesday:' Ladles Bible studies,

; .. ~~~~~~~s~~-t'~·tiSi.ti~9'·. ~'1,:3o, :p,~:;,
wor~~lp ~~d, rryu~lc commit.!~~s,.:~,~"

"., F:·.IR~T·UNITED
METH6DIST CHURCH

(KeithW\ John~on,pastor)
Sunday: ,.worship,,~:30 a,m.; coffee

and fellowship, 10:JOi Sunday school.
10:,45; Guilders picnic, 5:30 p.m.; Bi·'
ble study, 8.

Mooday: ,CounCil on ministries, 8
p:m.

Tuesday: 'Men's prayer breakfast,
6:30a.m.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m.

, '.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin: Longe and'~'~~, r

Bill' Korth were June 5 evening
callers in the C~ar~nc.e Baker. home.

~; \2"~~~p~r~tive._JUn~.n
,!a\1;.in the afternoon.

:,' i:i,:,. CONTINENTAL. ,
; BREAKFAST

AlconHnenlal breakfast was serv-ed'~

Mond~y morning al the senior
-renfer;;-fotlowe-d with a busine:s:s:
meeting ,c~tlducted by P~esia.ent
Melba Grimlr!~ ."

The se~rel~!-y's. report w~"s ~,iv~n

bYS;';1:V~7J~lJ~ra~~iib~ar~e~f
lhe box soc'la~'duringChIcken Days in
July. Seniors also will take pad in the
parade.

Teachers were Mrs
Mrs.' Harold Wittler,
and Angela Fork.

R.ay' Benkel of Legal Aid also.spoke
to the group F:riday afternoon.

FILM SHOWN
"Sunshine Girl" was the title of a

him shawn last Thursday afternoon
at the Wayne Senior Citiz.ens Cenler,
wilh 25 attending.

Tt:Je weekly Ii1ms are sponsored by
Way~e Publlc-Ub~ary. .

T'ecumseh, Mrs. Edward Rhodes~of
Garlahd~ Maxine' Vendt. Michelle
an'd Simone of.Plano. Mike R110des of
Omaha and Pat Kothe of Yorktown
Heights. N.V.. AU were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. 'Robert Rhodes.·

__ Mr..,:,~ancb.Mr.'s...- Les; _Blentz-.ot - ~- --~- ~- ---
Coupeville,' Wash., Mr. and Mrs. Pastor ~reenselh toqk th~!=on·.
Raymond: Brudigam an_ct Arnotd firma lion classes of SI. Paut's and

Mr. and Mrs. Emit Muller returned Brudigam were Thursday supper
home. Wednesday after spenc!ing.,tw~ guest~ .in·t,~e, Ed· Krus{j~ark ~o~e.
weeks visiting their daughters ~nd Th~,gr:oupwere Friday supper guests
famllles. Mr. and Mrs., Robert In' the Raymond Brudlgam home.
Rhodes of Garland, Texas and Ma~· Mr. 'a~d Mrs. Bientz., Arnold
ineVendtof Plano, Texa$. 'Brudlgam d!1d Mr. and: Mrs.
Th~y at.tended the confirmation Krusemark were Saturday dinner

services of Melissa Rhodes May 26 at guests in the Ronnie Krusemark
Sf. Luke's ·Lutheran .:Church i.n h~me. .

~~~~~~~P~ri~~,~~~:,p~~e~tt;~;a~~~L _:~'~~~H~:~~~~ h1~e~~c~k~'t6f- St. Joseph,
and· ~Da>lfon, Marcee '''!Iut,ler of; . Minn. and,:Verona"Hensctike were

Taking part were band members
Alma Spllttgerber, Dorothy t<abisch.
Rose Heithold, Halei James, Myrtle
Spliftgerber and Genevieve Craig.

The birthday song was played and
sung for persons celebrating in June.

BAND ENTE-RTAINS
The Senior Citilens Center's

rhyfhm band entertained Tuesday
afternoon for residents of Wayne
Care· Centre.

·DANCERS PERF=ORM
f.Q!Jtt~,n Wayne' girls enrolled in

the Norfolk Dance Center, under the
direction of Mindy Muhs, performed
for Wayne senior dtil.ens on June 4 in
the Wayne Woman's Club room.

Debra Serrie, Proiect In· The monthly birthday party also
dependence coordinator_jr:om__Nor-:~ __was helcLaUhe....center-Friday---aHe\-
folk, spoke to a group of 30 persons 01) noon. Appr-oXifnately 40 persons at
the subject of osteoporosis':. tended <to honor Alice Dorman,

Pamphlets' were distribufed "and Eleanor Carter, L.arry.Osnower, An
diSCUSSion followed. ton Pede(:se:n., Mabel Sl,mdell and

, Ratph Ol~on..

Ralph Olson and Lester Bethune ,of
:·Carroll.entertained. Olson als.o called

for.sq..uare cla~c:lng.

·Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
Th'ursday, June 13: Ladies Aid

guest day, 2 p.m.

Friday, June 14: Bible school
potluck supper and program. FirsT
Trinity. 6:30 p.m.

S~nd_ay. June ~6: Sunday scbQ9.L
9:30 a.m~; worship, 10:30 a.m. -

BIBLE SCHOOL
PROGRAMGtVEN

Sixteen Bible school students of Sf.
Paul's Lutheran Chur:ch. Carroll,

...p.reseq~.a. ..bl:.ieLpr.ogf'aflt -Fri-day-----
afternoon at ·the Wayne Senior
Citizens Center.

Bible_ ...llerses, songs and action
songs were"featured.

FIRST tRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

- , " Altona'

SpeciaJ.,banner·'.pres~n-tation (Ray~~~~~~;t,n:'IOc)
~ Friday: ·.Potluck ~upper, 6;30 p..m.•

, ., .". -. ,,' "', with, vacation .,Bible school closin,9
CUB SCOUTS PACK 175 was rece~tlY p~esenteda parade b~nner byihe Wayne Kiwanis C'';b/progral11 Jollow;ng, .,
From Jeft is Damon Wise~, ~ub SC!"u~; Matt Rise, W.ebeJo;, ~illard Wiltse, charter le~der'~~1 ' r·~c~~~~~1Y~. Wor~hip. 9 a.m:.; S.unday

original Pac_k 115; K~n Ber:g~~~,~, president'of ~~yne Kiwan~s Club; Jason J~hS" BOY·'Scout;.:;.
and Mike Eckhoff, W~bl"lo, ' c ' .'





GO'ING OUT for Business sale,
Save up to 40"I,,--or more on new, all
steel buildings. Call collect

- 'JUg:"382:SZlZ21'oY1ree1n:foYl'r'\Clllon and --;-r-------"

prices.

JQHNSON,l,..AKE cabin for sale. 'Two

FREE! Save $9.00. Send S.A.S.E. for
6 discount passes to qua(ter horse

'~i7:eru~~i~~e~UIYc~~~~~~~~~::'
-Deshler, NE 6634\l-.-- - - Jl3----sT'ATc-o;:---nEBRASKA- )

WANTED: Celaval, Universal or
_ Surg~ rnll!ill:lg _bu.:ke!~ _AJ~Q small

vacuum pumps, £lave Castro, P.O.
!;lox 2207, Modesto, Calfiornia 95351
or_2Q'l,52L1940. Also wanted: Names,
addresses, phone of" dairy supply
dealers. J13

50% OFF! Fa'colry clearance. Our
finest flashing arrow sign. Perfect
~ndltlon. $749 complete. Free let-:-

. ders! Don't believe II? Call HSC 1
(600) 423-0163, anytime. Extremely
limited quantity, J 13

~OWNER . OPERATORS- Inwa}.' Na


